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INVESTIGATIONS OF VARIOUS CW TERAHERTZ PHOTOMIXERS
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Various cw terahertz (THz) photomixers were investigated and compared. Beams of two cw, tunable, single mode DFB
(distributed feedback) diode lasers were used for illumination of the devices. Simple photoexcited gap structure, spiral-type
and dipole-type integrated antennae patterns photomixers were used while carrying out investigations. Cw THz radiation has
been generated by photoconductive devices made using low-temperature-grown GaAs layers. Antennae fabricated on GaAs and
GaBiAs layers were used for coherent detection of cw THz radiation. It was obtained that the sensitivity of GaBiAs detectors
is more than two times higher than in the case of GaAs detectors. GaAs emitters with integrated spiral-type antennae were
most efficiently emitting in the low frequency range; enhanced bias voltages of such devices result in generated THz power
comparable with the photomixers with interdigitated contact structures.
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1. Introduction

High resolution spectroscopic measurements in the
terahertz (THz) frequency range are becoming increas-
ingly important in various research fields, and tunable
coherent radiation sources are essential to the devel-
opment of systems suited for such spectroscopic mea-
surements. Spectral resolution of optoelectronic time-
domain spectroscopy systems employing femtosecond
laser pulses and ultrafast photoconductor components
[1] is insufficient for characterization of gaseous and
molecular media. Optical heterodyne down-conversion
(photomixing) in ultrafast photodetectors is one of the
most promising sources for high-resolution THz spec-
troscopy systems. Narrow-band radiation at the opti-
cal beat frequency was observed from photodetectors
illuminated by two optically delayed parts of linearly
chirped laser pulses [2, 3], by a single laser emitting
simultaneously at two wavelengths [4], or by hetero-
dyne mixing of two individual cw lasers in a photo-
conductor [5, 6]. Low-temperature-grown GaAs pho-
tomixers pumped by two cw, tunable, frequency-offset
solid-state lasers have been used to generate coherent
cw far-infrared radiation tunable to 3.8 THz with high
conversion efficiency [5].

Photomixers usually contain interdigitated electrode
structures with few micron wide contact separation that

experience a voltage or temperature induced breakdown
and are rather fragile. Devices containing a simple
photosensitive gap without interdigitated metallization
stripes, which are typically used in pulsed THz radiation
components, are more stable but considerably less effi-
cient for THz generation. To our knowledge structures
without interdigitated electrodes excited by two diode
lasers were used for coherent THz generation and detec-
tion only once, by Wilk et al. [7]. In the present work,
we had compared the results obtained on photomixers
with simple photoexcited gap structure and two differ-
ent integrated antennae patterns. It has been demon-
strated that enhanced bias voltages of such devices re-
sult in generated THz power comparable to that of pho-
tomixers with interdigitated contact structures.

2. Experimental details

Experimental set-up is shown schematically in Fig. 1.
Two single-mode laser diodes (Toptica DL 100) emit-
ting cw in the vicinity of 850 nm were used. The wave-
length of one of the laser diodes was set to ∼850 nm,
whereas the second laser wavelength was tuned by tem-
perature control in the range from 850 to 855 nm. Be-
cause 1-nm difference in the emission wavelengths of
both lasers corresponded to a frequency difference of
approximately 0.4 THz, this has allowed us to tune the
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Fig. 1. Photomixing set-up.

optical beating frequency in the range from 100 GHz
to 2 THz. Both laser beams were combined in a fibre-
optical 3 dB splitter; one of the output beams was used
for the photoconductive emitter excitation, and another,
passing through a variable length optical delay line, for
the photoconductive THz detector excitation. Optical
polarization of the beams was changed for the best in-
terference by two λ/2 plates. Intensities of the beams
exciting both photoconductive components were of the
order of 20 mW.

Ultrafast photoconductors were fabricated from Be-
doped low-temperature-grown GaAs (LTG GaAs) epi-
taxial layers [8] with photolitographically processed
microstrip antennae structures on the top. LTG GaAs
layers were grown by molecular-beam-epitaxy (MBE)
at the substrate temperature of 280 ◦C and As/Ga beam-
equivalent pressure rate equal to 10. The layers were
doped during the growth with beryllium at a nominal
doping level of 2·1017 cm−3 and post-growth annealed
in a rapid-thermal-annealing oven for 30 s at 600 ◦C.
Two types of the emitter antennae were investigated
(Fig. 2). First of the antennae was of a Hertzian dipole
type with two parallel 20 µm wide and 5 mm long gold
stripes separated by a 50 µm gap. In the central part of

the stripes a 5 µm wide photoexcited gap was formed.
Another antenna consisted of two spirals with a gap in
the central part equal to 40 µm. THz detectors had
dipole type antennae; besides the detectors made from
LTG GaAs, a device made from LTG GaBiAs was also
investigated for comparison. THz emitters and detec-
tors were equipped with hemispherical substrate lenses
made from high-resistivity silicon crystal.

For coherent THz generation and detection, the pho-
toconductive emitter was biased by meander-shaped
pulses with the repetition rate of 30 kHz and amplitudes
up to 30 V. THz beam was propagating without any ad-
ditional optics towards the detector. The electrical sig-
nal from the detector was measured by a lock-in ampli-
fier synchronized to the bias pulses frequency. Delay
line was used to change the phase between the optical
beat and the THz beam, at the detector.

The detected signal varies with the time delay, t′, be-
tween the THz and infrared beams according to the au-
tocorrelation function:

Vout ∝
∞∫

−∞

cos(ωt) cos[ω(t+ t′) + ϕ] dt , (1)

(a) (b)
Fig. 2. Schematic diagram of the emitter antenna: (a) Hertzian dipole type antenna and (b) spiral type antenna.
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Fig. 3. Measured THz signal amplitudes as a function of the time
delay of optical pulses exciting the THz detector made from LTG
GaAs. These signals were radiated by (a) a dipole antenna and (b) a

spiral antenna, both manufactured from LTG GaAs layer.

here ϕ is phase between the incoming THz beam and
the beat in the optical field. Therefore, averaged over
THz time scales, the delay line maps out a sinusoidal
variation at the THz frequency, and both amplitude and
phase can be recovered.

In another experiment, the output power of THz
emitters was directly measured by the calibrated Golay
cell (Tydex).

3. Results and discussion

Figure 3 shows the dependences of the detected THz
signal amplitudes on the time delay of optical pulses ex-
citing the THz detector made from LTG GaAs. These
signals were emitted by a dipole antenna (Fig. 3(a)) and
a spiral antenna (Fig. 3(b)). Both photomixers were
manufactured using LTG GaAs layer and biased at the
same 30 V voltage. Optical power incident onto the
emitter depends on time according to

P (t) = P1+P2+2
√

mP1P2 cos[(ω1−ω2)t+φ] , (2)

where P1 and P2 are the powers of two separate optical
beams, ω1 and ω2 are beam frequencies, φ is the phase

Fig. 4. Amplitudes of THz signals generated by two different emit-
ter structures measured at different oscillation frequencies.

difference between the optical fields in both beams, and
m is the photomixing efficiency. THz power radiated
by different emitters primarily depends on the param-
eters of the semiconductor material from which they
are manufactured: optical absorption length, lifetimes
of photoexcited electrons and holes, and, most impor-
tantly, their mobilities. Moreover, THz emitters made
from the same semiconductor material differ in the out-
coupling of the radiation into the free space determined
by the properties of used antennae.

The amplitudes of THz signals, generated by two dif-
ferent emitter structures and measured at different oscil-
lation frequencies, are compared in Fig. 4. These fre-
quency dependences are very different. Dipole type an-
tenna is most efficiently radiating when the oscillation
frequency is close to its resonance frequency located at
fr = c/(2nrL) ≈ 0.4 THz (c is the velocity of light,
nr is the refractive index of GaAs, and L is the dipole
length). On the other hand, spiral antenna is most effi-
cient at low frequencies, where the signal emitted by it
is several times stronger than that emitted by the dipole-
type antenna. However, THz signal amplitude radiated
by the emitter with a spiral antenna is decreasing nearly
exponentially with increasing frequency.

The sensitivity of coherent THz signal detection
could be improved if the detector were made from a
material with higher electron mobility. In this work
we have additionally investigated a THz detector manu-
factured from GaBi0.04As0.96 epitaxial layer grown by
MBE on a semi-insulating GaAs substrate at the tem-
perature of 320 ◦C [9]. Results of coherent detection
of the signal, emitted by the same spiral-type emit-
ter using devices made from LTG GaAs and GaBiAs,
are compared in Fig. 5. Electron mobility in LTG
GaAs is typically lower than 1000 cm2/(V s), whereas
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Fig. 5. THz signal generated by the same spiral-type emitter using
detector devices made from LTG GaAs (dotted line) and GaBiAs

(full line).

Fig. 6. THz power dependence on the bias voltage of a spiral-type
emitter made from LTG GaAs.

LTG GaBiAs, although characterized by subpicosec-
ond electron lifetimes [8] as short as in LTG GaAs, has
electron mobilities exceeding 2000 cm2/(V s) [9, 10].
As seen from Fig. 4, in accordance with the ratio of
electron mobilities in both materials, signal amplitudes
detected using GaBiAs device are larger than those
detected when using THz detector manufactured from
LTG GaAs. Therefore, LTG GaBiAs could be a good
alternative to LTG GaAs for manufacturing photocon-
ductive photomixers for both THz radiation generation
and detection.

Absolute values of the power radiated by spiral-type
emitter were measured by a Golay cell calibrated by the
manufacturer using a black-body radiation. Measured
THz power dependence on the emitter bias voltage is
shown in Fig. 6. The quadratic bias voltage dependence
documented in this figure evidences that the photocur-
rent amplitude is increasing linearly with the average

electric field in the active part of the device even when
the electric fields are as high as 10 kV/cm. It means
that the electron drift velocity in a LTG GaAs layer,
from which the emitter is manufactured, does not sat-
urate at these electric fields, most probably because of
high defect density and small low-field mobility in the
material. At the largest biases the power of generated
THz signals has been reaching 0.35 µW, which corre-
sponds to the optical-to-THz conversion efficiency of
∼2·10−5, comparable to the best values of this param-
eter known in the literature [11, 12].

4. Conclusions

Various cw THz radiation photomixers, fabricated
on low temperature grown GaAs and GaBiAs, were in-
vestigated and compared. Two types of antennae, spiral
and dipole, were used while carrying out investigations.
It was obtained that the sensitivity of GaBiAs detectors
was more than two times higher than that in the case of
GaAs detectors. GaAs emitters with integrated spiral-
type antennae were most efficiently emitting in the low
frequency range; in the case of relatively high bias volt-
ages the power of generated THz signals was reaching
0.35 µW, which corresponds to the optical-to-THz con-
version efficiency of ∼2·10−5.
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NETRŪKIOS TERAHERCINĖS SPINDULIUOTĖS FOTOMAIŠIKLIŲ TYRIMAI
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Santrauka
Ištirti ir palyginti skirtingi netrūkios terahercinės (THz) spin-

duliuotės fotomaišikliai, kurių žadinimui buvo naudojami du de-
rinamo bangos ilgio vienamodžiai lazeriniai diodai. Atliekant ty-
rimus buvo naudojami dipolinių ir spiralinių antenų fotomaišikliai.
Netrūkios THz spinduliuotės generavimui naudotos dipolinės arba
spiralinės antenos, suformuotos ant žemoje temperatūroje (ŽT) au-

ginto GaAs sluoksnio paviršiaus. THz spinduliuotė koherentiškai
detektuota dipolinėmis antenomis, suformuotomis ant ŽT GaAs ir
ŽT GaBiAs epitaksinių sluoksnių. Paaiškėjo, kad GaBiAs detek-
torių jautris du kartus didesnis nei GaAs detektorių. GaAs emite-
riai su spiralinėmis antenomis efektyviausiai generuoja žemų daž-
nių srityje; didinant maitinimo įtampą šių maišiklių optinės galios
vertimo į THz spinduliuotę efektyvumas siekia 2·10−5.


